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AFS 6440B

Albert Smith: Dear Mr. President, my name is Albert Smith. I am a plasterer. I am a draftee. I have
taken my examination and am Class 1-A. My friends ask me what I think about this war. I tell them
that you just doing another job assigned to my hand to do. And I'm willing to do it the best that I
can. And I think that every Negro in America should be glad to do all that he can to help whip Hitler.
Because this is one country where a Negro can work and serve God and cultivate his education and
do most any kind of work that he desire to do. And I think that we should do all we can to help win
this war.

Mabel MacKee: My dear Mr. President, I am Mabel MacKee, section leader of the Negro block
division of Nashville. Our folk are perfectly willing to do their bit. A number of them are unskilled
labor. They are willing to do what they can. The registration, we're a hundred percent. So many of the
folk that came to our registration are working people. They had to come after hours, but they came
and were willing. They pledge to our country their support and willing to do all that they can do.

Civilian Defense Group Leader: Mr. President of the United States, greetings from the colored
women of Nashville. When our leader returned from Washington in conference with Mrs. Roosevelt
and ??? requested that the colored women organize for civilian defense and divided the Nashville
into five groups, North, East, South, West, and Central of which I am the district chairman of the
Central group. And in the past two months have organized two first-aid classes and three large
knitting classes. We are very proud of our opportunity to show our loyalty to our country and ask
that our men be given an equal chance in the army, navy, and air force.

William Hill: Dear Mr. President, my name is William Hill, Boys Club worker. In the city of Nashville,
[the anthem of the South (?)], the Negroes are doing all that they can do to help in this emergency.
The government has set up classes in auto mechanics, molding, and smithing. A large number of
Negroes have volunteered in the classes in knitting, sewing, nurses aid, and first-aid.

All the boys and men were interested in the recent registration for civilian defense. They came
seeking information trying to find out the things that they were best fitted for and the things that
they could do. And they were willing to take classes and better fit themselves for this national
defense program.

Leddie Galloway: My dear Mr. President, this is Leddie Galloway, girls worker and community
organizer at Fisk Social Center. My work is with the great percentage, greatest percentage I would
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say, of poor Negroes in a congested area of the city. Recently, I have been observing something to
me that is very important, I think, in defense. And that is a new awareness of interest among these
people in defense. Now, of course, this is something that is natural I would say, because they're
soldiers and defense workers in the families. But this awareness and interest has also made me very
interested in defense, too. And I'd like to do my bit. It seems that I have developed a problem within
myself and that is one of interpreting news to these people. It's a funny thing, hearsay and word-
to-mouth news is something that is very, that isn't unusual at all I might say. One day, Mrs. Watson
came into to the office and told me that she heard that all of the people who were receiving old age
assistance were going to be put in the war on the first line. And of course this is the type of thing I
have to combat with.


